
Italians 
                                           SM            LG                                               

     Capacola                   $6.25               $7.95 

 

     Deluxe                       $6.25             $7.95 

     (Capacola,ham & Genoa Salami) 

 

     Ham                          $6.25               $7.95 

 

     Pepperoni                  $6.25             $7.95 

 

     Salami              $6.25              $7.95 

 

     Vegetarian          $6.25             $7.95 

 

     All Italians served with olive oil, mixed 

cheeses, lettuce, bell peppers, tomatoes, 

pickles, onions, black  olives topped with 

black pepper and parmesan cheese. 

 

Cold Subs 
                                                          SM      LG 

    B.L.T.                                         $5.95    $7.65 

     mayo,lettuce,tomatoes, bacon & black  pepper. 

 

    Broc’s Hero             $7.25    $8.95 

     olive oil, mixed cheeses, ham, capacola,  

     genoa, bacon, lettuce, bell peppers,  tomatoes,  

     pickles, onions, black  olives, black pepper and  

     parmesan cheese 

 

    Chicken Salad                   $6.25     $7.95 

     lettuce, our homemade chicken salad, tomatoes,  

     onions, and black pepper 

 

  Chunk Chicken                 $6.25     $7.95 

     mayo,lettuce,chicken, tomatoes & black pepper 

 

    Chicken B. L. T.              $6.45      $8.25 

    mayo, lettuce, chicken, tomatoes, bacon & black 

    Pepper. 

 
     Egg Salad                                $5.95     $7.65 
     Our homemade egg salad,lettuce tomatoes, onions 

     & black pepper 

 
     Roast Beef                             $6.25      $7.95 
     mayo, mixed cheeses, roast beef, bell peppers, 

     tomatoes, pickles, onions & black pepper 

 
     Tuna Salad                              $6.25     $7.75 
     lettuce, homemade tuna salad, tomatoes, onions          
       & black pepper  

 

All Sandwiches made with our fresh  
baked sub rolls  

 

Oven Baked Subs 
                                                     SM             LG 

Cheeseburger Sub     $6.30         $7.80 

mayo, lettuce, tomato, onions, 
hamburger & melted jack cheese. 

 

Chicken Deluxe         $6.30       $7.80 

mayo, lettuce, fried chicken tenders, 
tomatoes & provolone cheese. 
 

Chicken Honey Dijon    $6.30       $7.80 

lettuce, chicken, tomatoes, honey 
mustard sauce & provolone cheese. 

 

Chicken Parm                    $6.30       $7.80 

fried chicken tenders, homemade 
marinara sauce, parmesan & mozzarella 
cheese. 

 

Meatball & Mozzarella   $6.30    $7.80 

meatballs, marinara sauce & mozzarella 

 

Meatball & Sausage        $6.30      $7.80 

meatballs mixed with hot sausage, 
marinara sauce & mozzarella. 
 

Pastrami & Swiss       $6.30     $7.80 

lean pastrami & mustard. Topped with 
swiss cheese. 

 

Pepper Steak           $6.30       $7.80 

sirloin steak grilled with mushrooms, 
onions & bell peppers. Topped with jack 
cheese. 
 

Philly Steak             $6.30      $7.80 

sirloin steak grilled & topped with jack 

cheese. 
 

Reuben                                      $6.25       $7.95 

lean corn beef, sauerkraut & sauce. Ttopped with 

swiss cheese. 

 

Added Cheese                             $0.85     $1.15 
Extra Cheese                                $0.85    $1.15 
Extra Meat                                    $1.35     $1.85 

            From Our Deli  

 
 
  

  

 

Open Daily 

10am- 8pm 

Sunday 11am- 8pm 
 

                      

60 Main Road North 

Hannibal Hamlin Place 

Hampden, Maine 

(207)862- 6900 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 

Keep up to date... 
Like us on Facebook! 

Follow us on Instagram! Pizza_gourmet_hampden 
Twitter! @PizzaGourmet 
 
 

 



        Bread Sticks   
     Cheese                              $4.35 
      with pepperoni                      $5.10 
      with spinach and garlic     $6.30 

Our homemade pizza dough folded and 

stuffed with garlic butter and cheese, cut into 

sticks and served with house tomato sauce. 

 

Buffalo Wings                           $6.10 

6 pieces of deep fried chicken wings  
 

Chicken Tenders & Fries  $6.45 

3 deep fried tenders & order of fries  

           French Fries   
Small         $1.99        Large        $3.25 
 

Onion Rings                               $1.99 

 

Munchers                   $3.95 

10 deep fried potato puffs stuffed with  
Jalapenos and cheese. Served with salsa 
 

Mozzarella Sticks          $4.95 

5 deep fried mozzarella cheese sticks 
served with marinara sauce 
 

For Starters 

Our Salads 
Strawberry Salad                                                                                                                       $ 8.25 

Mixed greens, chicken,  fresh strawberries, sunflower seeds &  jack cheese.  
With special  house dressing 

Chef’s Salad                                                                                                                                   $9.25 

lettuce, tomatoes, bell peppers, black olives, onions, cucumber, celery, carrots,  
salami, ham, mixed cheese, bacon & boiled egg. 

            Tossed Salad                                                                                       SM    $3.95            $5.95 

            Tossed Salad plus fresh chicken                                                                                      $8.25 

Chicken Taco Salad                                                            $8.70 

deep fried tortilla bowl filled with chicken, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, black olives, onion  
& salsa 

Asian Chicken Salad                                                           $8.25 

bed of lettuce with pineapple, mandarin oranges, fresh chicken, shaved almonds & carrots. 

Topped with a sweet ginger sauce 

Chicken Caesar Salad                                                                                                                  $8.25 

bed of lettuce with croutons, parmesan &  chicken. 
                                                                                   Dressings 
Italian, Blue Cheese, French, Fat free Rasp Vin, Ranch, Lite Ranch, Honey Mustard Dijon, 
Zinfandel Vinaigrette ,1000 island, caesar, honey ginger 

 Our Traditional Pizzas 
Choose from the following toppings to add to a mozzarella 

cheese and tomato sauce pizza. 

 
Mozzarella Cheese Pizza…………... 
Add Per Topping…………………… 
 

10” 
$5.97 
$0.85 

  

14”    
$10.97 
   $1.45 

 

16”  
$13.97 
   $1.95 

 

Our Specialty Pizzas 
                                                                                                                        10”                     14”                    16”   

Aloha                                                                                                          $9.70           $19.25              $22.95 

Teriyaki Sauce, Chicken, red peppers, onions, mushrooms, pineapple & mozzarella cheese 

Chicken Alfredo                                         $9.70          $19.25             $22.95 

chicken, broccoli, parmesan, mozzarella & alfredo sauce 

Chicken Alfredo Trio                                  $10.25          $20.05            $24.05 

Chicken, spinach, bacon, parmesan, mozzarella and alfredo sauce 

BBQChicken                                               $9.15         $18.15            $21.85 

special BBQ sauce, chicken, and mozzarella cheese*add red onion no charge 

Chicken Honey Dijon                                                                        $9.15         $18.15            $21.85 

honey mustard dijon, chicken, mozzarella cheese, lettuce and tomatoes 

Chicken Marsalla                                         $9.15         $18.15             $21.85 

special herbs, mozzarella cheese, chicken and mushrooms sautéed in butter & wine 

Chicken Hot Wing                                                                              $9.15           $18.15             $21.85 

combination of  hot wing flavors, chicken, ranch dressing & mozzarella cheese 

Chicken Taco                                                                                           $9.15          $18.15              $21.85 

salsa, chicken, jack cheese, black olive, lettuce, tomato & onion 

Combination                                                                                             $9.37           $16.77             $21.77 

sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, onions, green peppers & hamburger 

Greek                                                       $10.05          $19.60            $23.44 

sauce, fresh spinach, greek olives, tomatoes, feta & mozzarella 

Hawaiian                                                   $7.67          $13.87              $17.87 

Homemade sauce, mozzarella, ham and pineapple 

House Deluxe                                               $9.15           $18.15            $21.85 

Pesto base with stewed tomatoes, garlic and mozzarella cheese 

Leapin’ Lizard                                              $9.15          $18.15             $21.85 

Sweet  & sour and hot sauce mix, chicken, green peppers, pineapple & mozzarella cheese 

Meaty Eaty                                                                                                $10.22            $18.22          $23.72 

Homemade sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni,  sausage, bacon, ham & hamburger 

Pesto                                                                                                                 $9.15              $18.15         $21.85 

pesto base topped with mozzarella cheese. Choose two toppings. 

Pizza Mac                                                   $9.15               $18.15       $21.85 

special sauce, beef, onion, mozzarella cheese, lettuce & pickles 

The Irishman                                               $9.15              $18.15       $21.85 

thousand island sauce, corn beef, sauerkraut, swiss & mozzarella mix 

Spinach and Garlic                                                                                $9.15              $18.15      $21.85 

special herbs, fresh spinach, garlic & mozzarella cheese 

Vegetarian                                                                                                     $9.37              $16.77       $21.77 

Homemade sauce, mozzarella, mushrooms, onions, green peppers & black olives 

Our Cold Wraps 
Gluten Free wraps available add  $0.85 cents  

Greek  Wrap                                                                                                                   $7.95 

Sun dried tomato tortilla with roasted red pepper hummus, chicken, greek olives, tomato, feta & 

fresh spinach *available as a baked wrap upon request 
 
Chicken & Ranch Wrap                                                                                         $7.95 
white flour tortilla with ranch dressing, chicken, lettuce & tomatoes 

 

Veggie & Cheese Wrap                                                                                            $7.95 

white flour tortilla lightly oiled and filled with cheeses, lettuce, tomatoes, bell peppers, pickles,  

black olives &red onions. Topped with parm cheese and black pepper. 

 

Chicken B L T Wrap                                                                                                 $7.95 

White flour tortilla filled with chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, bacon & mayo 
 

Chicken Caesar Wrap                                                $7.95 

sun dried tomato tortilla filled with chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, bacon, red onions, & Caesar dressing. 

Our Oven Baked Wraps 
Chicken Feta Wrap                                                   $7.95 

spinach flour tortilla filled with chicken, feta cheese, spinach, garlic and stewed tomatoes. 
 

Chicken Honey Mustard Wrap                                     $7.95 

white flour tortilla with honey mustard sauce, filled with chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, jack cheddar  

cheese. 
 

Chicken Pesto Wrap                                                                                                    $7.95 

spinach flour tortilla with pesto mayo, filled with chicken, lettuce, tomato,& jack cheddar cheese. 
 

Mexican Chicken Wrap                                                                                             $7.95 

sun dried tomato tortilla filled with chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, bl olives, onions, mild salsa and jack  

cheddar cheese. 

 

Chicken Cordon Bleu Wrap                                         $7.95 

white flour tortilla filled with fried chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, ham, swiss cheese and honey mustard 

sauce.  

 

Grilled Chicken and Spinach                                                                                $7.95 

spinach tortilla filled with chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, bacon, spinach & honey mustard dressing.  

 

Firecracker Chicken Wrap                                                                                      $7.95 

sun dried tomato tortilla filled with spicy hot chicken, ranch dressing, lettuce, tomatoes, celery seed, 

&  jack cheddar cheese. 

Weight Watcher Chicken Teriyaki Pizza                                                            $8.25 

     Chicken, onions, mushrooms, pineapple, red peppers, teriyaki sauce, light cheese  
      310 calories, 7.9 fat, 1.9 fiber  

Weight Watcher Mexican Chicken Pizza                                $8.25 

      Chicken, salsa, onions, green peppers, tomatoes, light cheese. 
      341 calories, 11.6 fat, 3.3 fiber  

Weight Watcher Spinach & Garlic Pizza                              $7.95 

      Spinach, garlic, fresh tomatoes with just a little feta cheese. 
      299 calories, 12.1 fat, 4.3 fiber  

Weight Watcher Veggie Pizza                                                  $7.35 

      Tomato  sauce, green peppers, tomatoes, onions, light cheese 
      298 calories, 11.1 fat, 3.7 fiber  
                                  *Weight Watcher is the  trademarks of Weight Watchers International, Inc. 

Our Healthier Option Pizzas 
Indulge in the luscious flavors of our lower- fat pizzas!  These healthier options are made 

with our homemade pizza dough stretched thin, delicious topping varieties and light 

cheese. A customer favorite! 

Anchovies, Bacon, Black Olives, Broccoli, Chicken, Extra Sauce, Extra Cheese, 
Feta Cheese, Garlic, Greek Olives, Green Pepper, Hamburger, Ham, Herb Tomato, 

Jalapeno, Meatballs, Mushrooms, Onions, Banana Peppers, Pineapple, Salami, 
Fresh Spinach, Sauteed Spinach, Sweet Sausage, Stewed Tomatoes 

GLUTEN FREE DOUGH AVAILABLE–  add 2.50 

Our Calzones 

Broccoli Calzone                                                                                                             $7.95 

broccoli florets, sauce, mozzarella cheese & herbs. Brushed with oil  & herbs 

Broccoli and Chicken Calzone                                                                             $8.45 

broccoli florets, chicken, sauce, mozzarella cheese and herb. Brushed with oil  & herbs 

Meat Calzone                                                                                                                     $8.95 

pepperoni, sweet sausage, hot sausage, salami, capacola, sauce &mozzarella cheese. 

Brushed with oil & herbs 

Spinach Calzone                                                                                                               $7.95 

spinach sautéed in olive oil and garlic, sauce, mozzarella cheese & herbs. Brushed with 

oil & herbs 

Pepper Steak and Cheese Calzone                                                                  $8.95 

steak, green peppers, onions, mushrooms, sauce, and mozzarella cheese. Brushed with 
oil  & herbs 


